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CARRIES MUSIC-OtftltrMttES
Horn Said to Have Transmitted 1
i. Sounds -CieMnctly for a Moat

Remarkable Distance.

A length ot 85 feet and an openingof 12 feet square are the measurementsof the world's largest liora
for broadcasting" music received by
radio. This giant horn la in successfuldaily operation st Idorn park, a,

* > public amusement resort In California.
The broadcasting capacity of this
huge Instrument is suAlcient to carry
radio music throughout an' area of
approximately 29 square miles.

In addition to the general Interest
In Its sheer size and amplifying range.
It Is of absorbing Importance to the

. radio erpert because of the fnct that,
through the use of Its electro-dynnmlc
reproducer," such, true tones have been.r produced ns to eliminate what Is
technically known as "distortion."
)OneJhousandfm of clear alratdha

spruce lumber went Into the constructionof thls>-born. The.engineers who
built it werp confronted with dillH'ultiesof design anil erection, owing to
its giont" size. If is Quipped with
.a lure type of radio reproducer and
power amplifier.

Of., course the construction of the
horn was more or less in the nature
of a snectncnlar "stunt" on the linrt
of the amusement, park, put the basic
idea is' nevertheless impressive; It Is
Just another indication of a far-reachJrigInfluence which, warrants attention."
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EVEREST TOP STILL UNTROD
r - .<» But uriti«n txpiorcra »n necent AttemptGot to Height Never

B Previously Attained.

highest point above sea levelBfeiicJied^by n human being afoot,i; -Hfeet. wns attained, with the aid
*">-!>renth ng apparatus, byK!:M»bers ^ the Mount Everest

nt noon, tips 27th of lastBs Henry 55. White in the PopK^Bbnnlcs Moguzine. Tills broughtB|orers within 1,702 feet of the
the highest point on the

surface. The final attempt..H tmvb be^A made June but^Konsopn'broke June 3, definitely^Bating any further efforts for thisV' nt least. When the monsoonHaks on Mount Everest, there is noBernntlve Init io pet-off the mounBlnas soon as possible,fit 4ms now been" definitely proved
that the ihotmtatn itself-at" the highest
points reached Is not difficult to climb,
and the two explorers who came so
near to reaching the actual sumrpit
were able to proceed along the north

55 face xvithoift-ropes. The one and only
obstacle that made th.e summit unattainablewas the nlisd weather, npd

- with the monsoon left oljt, It Is certaintnat the summit \ylll be reached
at the next attempt. The two explorerswho reached this highest point
were Co.pt Geoffrev Timre. one of the
leaders of the expedition, and George

^ \ Finch, a scientialattached to it
«>. *"

.
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Rough Mon and Robins..
A few <ln>^8. nun a Car4 inspector,,

tookiii? over n opal train at Arkville,
N, Y., discovered r. 'bird's; post on the
top of u \lournnJ box of ah^empty <-ar.
InvoSfl disclosed Ijfib)' robins-in ;.h iipsi. '4-horphan hirils nt
once t»>Mxiiho'"the ot-attraction t
jft»r tlif»y.Tvd men fcndjiie various "train

' cijvss.- I: tvn;': quitf-ovhl^nt.tfte £nimg/. : .p-M-CulH. *

>Tnvv! .U-T * «c of-the-
^ it. V'.'-tf/.H*.!. that

\ V..y'iv-:.*1 .I'f'p :* i-.j_-i:patj.AYvm. i>: >tfifspw t C't f-1;iid.' 'A |
> -jleletr.ii,' -A\m' fy-b-.r.eii.. yh'rrtuum, I

.triut.ur-' arid 0£hiytivx-'f**-.*od pttsOBtij
/ 1iuhjc-1;..iVYtt;t) < 1;. division j
.^Ul^r^fiV'VUr./'M. .Th<; '*:[ !* TiS hin .JCt'l (v

*>cy '*.««! «i r_ i-d: la!
' AYest'! :>v :. !;, n't \.;«s .vpottM**

.. in tUo hi'Sir^ad yv.r UtrI
fr?>»P .TVlip;'; U- i\iid '1I -.jukeo. The j"frAfiVi- i ^l.vr.. Y"\i r:«V lu-r little{S-' ones and vVi'-ryVi->!'y" vm.s happy. *

y' Campaign T^rftxrs. .*
:y. TUcrp \\ \{s y v\:!-l iWi-f r«;*M7.ied- scaf«4? tei-oa-iit'. 7.. Xtehi AViilfo faeo*l-.jtiul sjar*.j* inh-eyed. i-i il. as*if pursuC'l I»y a pes-;

L tii^nige. 'j'l«ey tlr.>pp«r.t wiiatevcr they|p had iu' .lriiMi iual s:rt('.<r not upon '.the
% <»rdei* \?hing> hut departed like

~~T frightened roebnct.^ Mtjina dnl^zthe
hitfh place "fis they,went.
"Why are the people fleeing?" we

; . askCtH *
t

"A candidate who calU^ hltnself 'th^
friend of*-the people' has just corae td
town," replied an Innocent bystander
Who had no YQte..Kansas City °*ar.
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Vut Changes Have Taksn Place IP.
the Biiilntn of th'e Apothecary, ,

Through the Years.

Thousand* 6t Americana who love
the study of old London were, interestedIn tlA neujs story that the "Wor.
shlpful Company of Apothecaries,"
which for 800 years bos had Its shop,
had let the property pass into' new
hands It was stated that "almost
nfcit door to Water laqe was the Black-
friar's theater^ where-Kbakeepeare and
Burbage playtd." The assumption of
a head writer that "9hakQ»peare may
have patronized, tiiq 'place" was lnaccurotd.Shakespeare died In 1016. -The
Innd on which the shop was built was
not acquired. till 1033. The' building
then erected una destroyed la the great
lire and rebuilt In 1786. But It Is possiblethat, Shakespeare did have the
services of the Apothecaries somewhere,for they yvere Incorporated by
James I, In 1006, ten years hefor^ Ids
death, observes the Brooklyn Kugle.
Clashes between, the Apothecaries

and the College of l'hyslcinns, IncorporatedIn 1318, and the Barber She
goons. Incorporated In 1340, led to the
ileal decision of the house of lords In
favor of tile Apothecaries In the ease
of Hose vs. the College of Physicians.

apottrfectfry consists not merely of compoundingnml dispensing, but also In
"directing and ordering the remedies
employed In the treatment of diseases."
Litter;-Jaws have somewhat modified
this principle. But the upothecary's
shop, commonly known as a "chemist's"shop In London, Is today very
different from what was known' in the
time of James I.' II sells a lot uf things'
that are not drags. !
And here in America, where In magt_

of our states a druggist who advises
a glveft remedy is technically gnljty of
"prnctlcingmediolne without a license,*'
the Oeinoral/zatidn of the trade has
gone much farther. Two-thirds of the
profits from the qaverage retail stand
come from candles, cigars, soaps, cosmetics,soda wat6r, camera supplies, a
hundred and one little luxuries. Drag
as drugs puy a fine profit when they
are sold, but the sales .Are small. Of
course patent medicines still have* a

considerable following. -It would be
hard to find from Maine to California
a single drug store that deals exclusivelyIn drags. Also there is some
reason for the optimistic reflection that
the batlltub and sanitary living have
made fewer, drags essential to human
camforC. ^

SlflWCf Opulence.
Different Individuals have different

ambitions. Probably one of the most
unique' Is that of a wife of a friend
of mine who has been un earnest Helpmateof her husband for a number of
years. She lias helped hlin climb th_£.

In talking about her pet desire the
other day. he said:. "What do you
think. Molly wants to do when the
bank account amounts to a certain.

Lfigure? She urantg tft have money
enough to have a town house, so that
*iiy; .urn i"»j»ru 11 uji uuriuj; me sumpier.PhuVfe oftfjii noticed, when- In
New York, th'nt the -very rich boardliptheir houses during the summer*.
.This'Is- her tdea'nC-lettihg'ftie, rest of
the ,tvjir)ds know you* sire opulent.".WashingtoniStar. "V

Chance.
When Com JHo Miimniarion was liue

years. i>M, he%sa\V an eclipse of The/sun
reflected in h Lilekvt of wafer. «

That jmuised* his interest" in the
Vrnvs. Titr-iny he is a celebrated Preach
sstn-'iKiUK-r;

.
».

IlaiURvnV- n that ho mUrljt
have foihm*ed sonaeoth'er. !;ne of work;,
if hfj.n«".»-ha|l nrrHeilhini to the water
I*# ;.' w"'
Chance.Urc j;.o.<-.-J41iJ\v.of i)ipnmc>:

[:p,SCted nt any "moment.i-s.
iVhat ^pake^ LfeJrTt-rcstiny. The laws
"t ehiJitce .have 'a* lot "to* <jd with\oVic.h
arcors. Many, spccejsfni nibrt ore

creations ciiaiue.'<>? liiljk,. thourk L
f h y try. fn pin 'it. on hard workniid.l
nut watcb'Ih? the tltTk. . jH

La Comment.
"LmufV < loslM n ! 1" nstobndodly

"ejaculated Mrs. ,h luison. in the "iuldsi
of her rending. "Listen hern, Gap: It
says that In parts f.-f the.West Indies

they"use crabs for watch .dogs. Theso
pertfckler crabs are about the size bf
foothullH, and have enormous ores and
'feelers-.V
"Huh 3" snorted Gni> Johnson _of

Rumpus Ridge. "I don't-want to. live
In no West Indies, whurover they're nt.
I'd look pretty, wouldn't I, going to
town tfhd trading around with ten or
a dozen goggle-eyed crabs the size of
footballs scrabbling along after nie?"
Knpsas City. Star.
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THE ROXBOBO COURIES J>
COLD .DRINKS ON HOT DAYS

i -m, '

porous I* Not as Generally cl|lT 'Held as FonfteHy.
Medical men have then loUrlora, as

base the [*upie at large. Mistaken
Ideas, sanctUmed by- time, die hard,
even among so-called men of science,
in the differentiation of.diseases and
the sorting of causes and effects It Is
little wonder that there abo.ald' bass
nrtsen confuet'iu ~tif Ideas tbat to a
degree sttll persist.
Thers Is s general .belief that It Is

highly dangerous W> drink cold water
In warm weather -when w4 are' very
warm, and In a much recomhiended
hook on dietetics of the present centurythe warning against 'this .practiceIs down In black and white.

If we- trace this teaching to 'Its
origin, we find that the fatalities that
occurred , from' this practice always
happened when the temperature oft
the ntr was 85 degrees of upward. The
symptoms deseriIjed are tlic>sat>f-Bunstrokeor he;tt exhaustion, :imi the
clinicians of tlie day jmu-eonfused, of
rather' not yet .differentiated, the effectsAf heat suppression and-the very
.different experience of giving the Interiorof the stomach a cold bath.
So strong was the belief that the

taking of a Cold drink, and not the
Inability to feet rid' of heat, was the
cause of those pathological catastrophesof hot weather that In one of-our
largest cities « century since the h«manesociety placed printed posters
on the public pumps, warning the hot
and thirsty to pause before iipblblhg
and hold the cup In the 'hands nntll
some of the dnngerOus cold was extractedfrom the wateft Very differentfrom what a humane society might
be doing in this day..New York MedicalJpurnol. :

BASS~ALWAYS A WANDERER
Fl*h Ha, No Special Abode, .but SecKa

Place, Where Food I, the
Moat Plentiful.

_

The bnss, both large, nad smallmouthed,is a roamer. He Is always
looking for the place where the most
food,Is, and is fond of variety. You
can fl9h for him night or day, as lie Is
a 24-hour feeder, but cariy morning
and late afternoon-are the surest times
to get him right

lie Is an active rogue, and continuallyrising from the bottom to the
surface, at times jumping above the
water in pursnlt of food. He changes
his'home and. feeding gronnd as the
season passed. In the- spring he Is
found In sbnllew water in streams and
rivers, below rapids and riffles, and a,
the water warms up he moves to deep
pools sheltered by logs, weeds ^prledges. During the summer, he mlgratesbv greater depths, where the
water Is cool.
«hd came -is true ui uie laivg oasa.

In the- spring he frequents^the shallowplaces, but later he goes Into the
weed? and Uly pads. The small-mouth
bass favors stpny bars or shoals vary*
tug in depth from 2 do 40 or 50 feet;
while the large-niQuth prefers weeds
and muddy bottoms.

s i i

Mars Gresn as Well'as Rsd.
A few weeks fii'o we mentioned that

rin' English astronomer liad^dne to
Tonerlfie to make" observations of
Mhrs .during the--planet's nearest approach"to the earth for the pant 13
yea is.. Mr. i\ Uyves recently sent the
following mjpssoge-to u London paper:
"My In&j'phientij-huve been' Installed

at I'.'.ana at an. altitude of SiWX) feet.4
Tire shy cloudless.

"Mars has befen observed at** about
the tiluo of Its least distance from the
earth. Sfioiv around 'hath' plnntivd
j-rfles Is abundant. The south temperereregions are dark aiid pronouncedlygreonUii. , 1 I

'The rest of .the side.of the planet
now v -ililc1 shows little <It'j,nil. but
there at-e red colotmarks suggesting
clear, dJ y -weather Over this t^ir: of
iIars.!'rT-^foutrt al ityiftiy i lorn id.

LANi* SALE.

I"ruler and by vijr.ua of art ordoi
of tHr Snpeyjor Coitrt of ^ Pel'sor
County mhdc in that certain spec'nt
proceeding tnereifi pending eniitlec
"J.- D. Winstead and othcTS '\b -C. E
Winstead" and ethers'^ wo, the uiider
signed commissioners. will on

MONDAY, THE FIRST DA'Y. 01
V JANUARY. 1023,

at USp'elock at tthe court house do©
in' noxboro, N. C., sell at public sah
to the highest bidder or bidders tw<
cQntigvjous tracts of land lying *ii
Roxborro UownsHip, Person County
North Carolina, to-wit:

(a) Adjoining iands of the jati

by Charley 6ughroe '

© Vtutm Niwipfw Ufueo

w ' *

: llL ' ' member 27th, 1922.
Him

C. 0. Clayton, now owned by* his'
heris at liw, tbe county.home tract.'
the.Tate ~fk9ack Humphries or his >

grantees, and otbefs, (being that
.tract formprty owned by the Tate
John F. Wapstaff and conveyed by
hhn t'o.thc late J.. W. Wlrtstead, deceased,containing 91 8-5 acres more
or leM. L ''PS) Adjoining the above describe!
tract, land of W. A. Clayton, land
foremrly owned by the late J. JA" ,

Clayton and others,' being that -tract
formerly'owned by ;the late JtUS'tV
Sstterfield and conveyed by his wid
ow, Mrs. Georgia Sattcrfield, to th
Into J. W. Winstehl, deceased, con

tnining 91 3-B acres more or los:
"Tdrms of sale: One-third cash, otit
third one year after date'of sale an<

the balance two years after -date o

sale.
This December 1", 1922.

'

J. D. WINSTEAD

i^ommlssloners.

.....h>-..

'* Beekeeping offers good returns Tor
the money. korae ' ownerfr arc gettingfrom $600 to $750 from fifty to
sixty colonics in modern JJlves and.
only' spend from 5- to C days each
year caring for the bees. "^s:

Ip the age of 'acrons, antecedent'
to Ceips afti.. tha_4;oyal_J)lougrmai
Triptolemus, a single barley-corn
had been of more value to mankihe
than all the diamonds that g'.owe

- in ;the mines of India.*.H: Brooke.
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